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' Old Cerro Oordo Williams,'

says a writer in the Philadelphia
limes, is the liiindsoinest man of
his years in Kentucky. He is six
feet two inches, with grizzled iron
mustache and curled wig, piercing
gray eyes, the frntjof aVN
nnd a voice of fine melodious jng.
He is as vain as a peacock.SMiJ
won bis title by gallantry before
the wftlls of Oerro Oordo, n cap-- --mmm

tain in Scott's army, and he has S
maintained his fame for prowess by
many personal encounters since, in
all of which he handled himself
well. He affects the quality divine
to jaoliticians of an infallible
memory for names and faces njul
is not above the crude arts of demo
agogue. One evening, while he
was dining with some friends, in
an upper room at the town hotel,
one of his admirers stumbled
across 'Buck' Combs, who had
been bugler in Williams' regiment
during the war. They had not
met since. Coms cot his burrle.
and' accompanied by an immense
crowd, went down to serenade lfis
old commander with war melodies!
Standing under his window, lie
lifted up the i?ld regimental call
'to boot anil hhddUV cHe repcStdh
itg oiio nnd

.
again. 'Tom,' said

II' "11 I'll,! o

SBreerUy '

i

AiiJ the waters below look dark mui

Where the rugged pine, ia its lonely
nritle.

Liians gloomily over the murky tide;
here the reeds and rushes are lung and

rank,
And the weeds grow thick ou the wiud--&

ing bank;
Where the sliadow is Lcavy tho whole

day through,
There le i3 moorings the old onnoe.

fLike a sea-bird- 's wings that the storm
has lopped,

And crossed ou the railing, one o'tr one,
Like the folded hands when the work is

dou&
While busily back and forth between
The spider stretches his silvery screen,
And the solemn owl with h s dull "'too-hoo- ,"

Settles down on the side of the old onnoe.

The stern half sunk in the slimy wave,
Rota slowly away in its living grave,
And the green moss cretps o'er its dull

decay,
Hiding its moldering dust away; '

Like the hand that plants o'er the tomb
a riot er,

Or the ivy that mantles the f ding tower;
While many a blossom of loveliest hue
S? rings p o'er the stern of theold canoe.

WET WATER.

"Not said a stutter-
ing man as he worked at un-
tangling a fish lino, while a boy
brought in a, tomato can full of

'angle worms. "If I know
own heart, I don't go to no

meeting where they
I a ba p

tizing scrape once, and my cloilTes
liave not got yet"

"What was the matter," said a
drummer for an egg-factor- y.

"Didn't fall in the water, did you?"
"N-n-no- ," said the s'.utterer, as

lie stuffed a wad of paper down on
top of the angle worms to keep
tliein from crawling out, "I didn't

in, but 1 got in all the
I was ed

IS! flf you won't any one,
will tell you about it.
"Well, about twenty yours ago 1

was1 ptliting a nt Pottys-vill- e,

and there was a revival in the
town alljvinter, and in tho spring
they advertised to aptise gll
ot te EverybodjO
went, and I down to the

to see them
They had a presiding Eldv:", a
stranger to me, to the bap-
tizing, nnd when they had dipped
a I noticed the elder acted

of tired when he pushed
the last woman ashore, and I

he wanted to come
out of the so I reached
out my to help him up
the Do you know, he
thought I was a for

aim no uxjk huui 01 my
(M)nptisin, was me in,

when I said 'Elder, don't p-p- -p
'

and before I could say any
said, 'Have no my

youngk-k-k-christia- n friend,' and
he put his arm around me. and was
pulling me right in. I wasn't as

as I am now, and he
liu,l a like a prize fighter,
and before 1 knew what he was
about, he was saying, 'I
thee in the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy and I was
?s uenk as a i triend to

unams to his host, where is
thai stage starting to this time of
night.'and what is the driver
tootin so d d much about?'
'Why, Senator,' explained his
friend) regretfully, 'tlvjt's Kuck
Combs, your old bugler, serenad
ing you. l told em you would re
member him and his Ijjugle, nnd
they want a speech.' The old gen-
tleman stepped out of the window
on the balcony, and littinc his
voice, ns silence fell on the
crowd, began: 'That bugle-call- ,'

he said with a choking voice,
'that bugle-cal- l, my friends, is like
a dear echo of memory. If I had
heard it in the untrodden wilds of
a s pathless vyilderpeBS, I would
have known that old Jiucfc Comt)8
was winding its sweet note.. Often
has it called the old corninnnd to O
fields of carnage and the tlS'ilfJ of
victory, f Cheers. 1 There is but o
one bugler in the world yio could
evoke these sweet notes, and that
is old Buck Combs, of the old 0th
Kentucky. Cheers. I knew it
the instant I heard it.' "
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The ranchmen of the high val- -

leys ot uihtornia are olten Heard
i: : ii. .1. i.i .

.?,.. txi. i ii. ii.ci.i'Ciiii i.ifiAj uta ani.1 .mifi niviv
nesses that anbet their sheep, cat
tle and sometimes horses. If the
poison lily is at hand, the mischief
is generally very properly laid to
the account of that rogue secreted
in the meadows. But if in wooded
regions where the mountain
streams seldom have meadow lands
bordering them, the mischief is
often charged to a certain laurel
shrub called "sheep poison," or
"calico bush." Ami while this
charge is often correct, yet it is
most frequently an error, the cul-

prit being a very innocent and in-

deed very handsome flower grow-
ing along the streams, and known
as California monkshood, or gener-
ally "blue-weed- ." Animals affected
by this monkshood stagger and
reel about, lie down and rise again
frequently, turn about uneasily,
113 at thei-- u sides and crinennd
groan as inn great iin. NotiiiA!
irequenuy lingering sicKness, loss
of appetite, anil death ensue. Any
good puijggtie medicine, if admin-
istered at once, will afford relief, as
the distress is caused by the acid,
biting principle, called aconite,
which resides in every partaof the
plant mentioned. The instinct of
animals generally protects them
against poisonous plants, but often
want of other food tempts them to
eat, and sometimes their taste has
been perverted so as not to consti-
tute a criterion. Sheep are most
commonly affected by eating
monkshood, and this results from
confinement upon limited ranges
for fear of the coyote; or mayhap
from hurrying them over high
pas.-se- where thei-- e is little food,
and that little is strange to the an-

imals. But often a band of milch
cows are halted for the night on a
green spot of meadow, the owner
thinking himself fortunate in find-in- a

bo rich a lunching cvound.
The treacherous blue-wee-d is de
voured with the succulent grass
nnd sickness or death follows.
Frequently horsemen picket their

i i j i ii i i
immais 10 me aiders

ftml W0J1(ler goon Jter what
ails their beasts. If the animal is
very hungry and the feed very
scares, or the packet-lin- e short, the
mischief is the sooner done. Now,
the plant that produces all this
trouble is a species of aconituni,
the only one of that poison genus
found on this const It is an herb,
often growing from three to six
feet high, with larga, nearly
arbicular leaves, cleft into three to
five lobes, and mostly at the base
of the stem. The latter is erect,
unbranched and terminating in a
loose raceme or spike d? large
showy blue or whitish flowers, the
uppermost of its five sepals biug
arched like the cowl of a priest,
suggesting the popular name of
monkshood. The species of nionks-Ikkm- I

which is so celebrated a 4 a
medicine is Aconitum Napellus,
indigenous to Europe, but often
met with iu our gardenv lnre it
finds n welcome because of its
large, curious flowers and long time
of blooming.

A Mexican's house is a close cor-tiorati-

nnd-n- o one save a friend
of the family is allowed to cross
its portals. The ladies, especially
the young girls, are as closely
guarded as if they were prisoners.
The windows of everhouse (when
the house has windows ), are forti-
fied with bars. Those who can
afford it have iron bars, and those
who can't afford them use wooden
ones. Behind these bars the ladies
of the family can be seen at any
time. They eagerly stare at every
person passing along the street,
flash their black eyes, and icre
ready for a mild flirtation. The
young lrtdiesof the family never
leave the house without a chaperon,
Sometimes this is earned to the
height of absurdity. I have seen
a married woman, ngetl 16, chap-

eroning a brace of young girls,
both of whom were older and more
experienced than herself. In the
evening nearly all the young peo- -
ole turn out to parattff in the plaza.
The girls walk in bunches, aud are
always under the guidance of their
mothers or some married female
relative. The young men walk in
bunches also, the latter walking in
one direction while the girls go in
the other. Of course they pass

other at everv round, and
iheir flashes of recognition pass
Hmt no other visible demonstration
is matte save with the eyes..
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J. V. ItEDINGTOX,
At '2..Ki it year, l.Si for X months, H for

throe months.

PROFESSIONAL.

T. L. JOHNSTON,

t AV.Y E R
Fh'H E back if Hishop's land office.

i'ErrNEii, - - Oiieuon.

- WAKKEN CLAKK, . ,

justice of the Peace,
Main Stiieet,o - HnrrxER, Oregon.

t KM Ah NUSINESS of n!l kinds executed
JiJ with dispatch. Collections pronutly at- -
tended to.

W. WILLIAMS,
f rOUSC Painter, Taper Hanger and

,
Graiwr,

Heppuer, Oregon.

IMKIIYTHINO in the Pnintine Linedone witli
lJ neatness and dispatch, unu Satisfaction
(ilia run teed.

i,. L. MoAnrnmt, (i. W. Kf.a.
Tim Dalles, Or. Heppuer, Or.

McAHTIlUK & KEA,
ATTOlvNEYS AT LAW,

7 TAVINO forrmd a for the
11 practice of law ill the Circuit Court ofaMie
r lata of Oregon for the county of UmatillaaU

eraons who have business in the said court will
ave the Mlvanlano of ,Imli;e McArt.hur ' Hxsist- -

i.ucu in I lie trial of their cases hy placing them
in charge of li. W. nea, at Hcppnor, Oregon.

L. V. 1)AKLLS(,

justice and Notary Public,
o

Loke Hock, Wa:o Cocntt, Or.wwm.

LAND FILING, FINAL PROOF

Etc., a Specialty.

H)I I.KCTION8 Made, ai d DecdH it; d other
- LcKiil Institiineiits iliuwri. liiri-- lt

A. MALLOllY.

IlKtlCP and Xotarv Public,

Kkitnkh, OiiEaox.

I AND LUSlMiHS n Kpccially. CollectioiiH
J llllide.

Attorney at Paw & Notary Public

IlElTXKU, - - - - OliKdOJf.

0S
i business attended to. Collectiors

made.

GEO. W. WlUUim
.Vrnil!NEV,T-L.W.M)NHT- ITI'l.

A 1 riLI, nnictice both Ktate ar.d Federal
it Couils. Proof of claims taker. Titles to

I and investigated. Heal estate business attend, d
to. Collections and conveyancing safely mmle at
leiisonable rati. All business enirustid to me

, ill receive prompt attention. Office on Main
Hni't, Heppuer, Oretton. 10-- tf

Auctioneer,
lliuu-XEi!- , Oi.i:c.ox.

(C.ftice with A. Malloiy.)

and accnmte attention jjiven to allI)KOMlT in his charge.

J. W. REWNOTOX,

Notary Public,
Corner Yellowst me Avenue and Main

Street, lleppiu r, Ogn.

.''lUIA Iusur.iiico effected in Unliable Coiu- -
I paiues.

ED. II. BLSIIOP.

Notary Public and Land Asrcnt,

llMTXEK, - - - - OliEOON

I CANS Collections Uide, and
1 J Uei.eial lirokeraxu l!usiiusi atl -- nl to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M..LICHTENTIIAL.

Boot and 'Shoe Shop,
Main SI., Hvitnitn; Ontioii.

3

J kuUHsvud Shocks Made to
Oi-dci-- .

iiidr Xeotty Executed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
N uTICIl - TIMBER CULTURE.

ljiml (MF. v at The Dalles. Or.. Nov. ''7. 'S3.
Complninl haviim rs'en enten il at tais i Hi.'e by

4itH. . Huh aaainst Kphriam Ktes for faibm
to complv with law asto timbcr-rnltnr-e entry No.
4V.. dniiil Oct. 12. lsM.iin the NK Ss Jtl,Ti
i N, K "LK. in Umatilla county. Or with H iew
t tiieUicellntion of sind ei tr.Jeoiile-la- al-- 1

u nt that wiitl t.phriam KnV has fai'ctl to
leeak or enn-- 1 le bntkeii five acres ot said
tmi-- t durina the second ywr. anil finliil to culti-
vate durine the seco? d year Mie five acres plowed
Jhe tiit year. The said wirtie are Iwn'by sum-1'ion-

toapisvu-a- t the otlice of (i. W. liishoii,
Tsolarvat lieppner. Or, on the 1st liny of Febru-
ary, at 10 o'clock a. M.. to resHii d mid fur-
nish testimony eoucerninir snid llied failure.

jfKTD O t""'rH Kwi'er.
C. N. luoKMil'RY, Hiwiver. Sf--H

Yheu yon have ny wool, hides or
6) elts to h11 below, consign them to the
reliable firm of Herren k Hasiell, 16 No,
Front St., Portland,

OltKfiON,

- J'KALKIl IX- -

Walt-he- , Chx-krs.Jewtdi--

ALSO

Anichisf, Cameo find Diamond

Hold llhiijx, (loldtiitd Silvt'r
I P'i '.

AN- D-

All other articles usually kept in a Jcw- -

clry Store.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

CTORK with M. Mallory, Muy Street. All
kj work K'lammecd. w vlnl-t- f.

b PIONKEU HOTEL,
Jlcpjincr, - -

CHAS. E. HINTON, Proprietor.

The Iluiwe for the Farmer. q
The Jlonso for flie Horseman.

o
The House for the Cattleman.

The House for the Sheepman.

The House where all are At Home.

i r
Dooms Neatly FiiViiiilipd,

Tablk Alwayh SurriiiED With the Bi;kt

, the Maisket Affokus.

Havii'!fwumedchari;eof this fiivonilily known
house, ifiVunu into the hotel business iiiin, 1
would lm t!hid to meet my old frierds, Hi,d will
endeavor in the future, as in the past, to entertain
all in the most airrocaiile manner. vliil!-t- f.

CITY MEAT MAEKET,

ll'nt. J. McAlftPropricfoi;
HoppiK r Oregon.

CITY HOTEL,
1! I'lijuicr, On'jtw,

E. MINOlt, Pi:o1'i;ij:tou.

Commercial Travelers will Undent.
that this is the

& - ONLY HOUSE --

That Fckmshks Sample Piooms.

1'. TS'orclvkc
To (let Your Wagons Patched.

Bring Your Purses along with you,
and don't you forget it.

D
SING LEE,

Washingand Ironing,
,'!o Cent. a Dozen.

May street.Q
HEPlNER, OPEGON.

UenMnber tho Old Stand

HkI'PXEK, OuEaoN.

WHKItE VOU WILI FIXti
- y

Old Judge and

United we Stand,
o

.4 SPEC1HETY.- -

rpiIISK brniids are Kaorubly known by jnibjes
1 itt (iiasi Liijuors. . vlnl-t- f.

Ijiiis'n hivr Spils.
The cheajest, the freshest, the purest.

They never fail to grow and give a lib-
eral crop. 3(X) Hower seeds, JVX) vege-
table seeds, (55 fields seeds, 21),(KK) cata-
logues to give awayr for one. Local
lujciits itirttl everywhere.

FiiKiiN. L.sq, Iittralxio, Wis.

Thc- - dd time, genuine
feels thoroughly equipped for 0

the season if he possesses a slab
of bacon, a few pounds-- f flour, a
i:m - jv- - i .i.. .11. iline ruigiir, contT, moiieoo itnti itu

ee

5

Q

O

old pick, shovel and pan. T T r 3Q'C
thinks himseJt .in big luck if fie
owns a pack animal; if he hasn't, it
is all the same. .And thus out-
fitted, he scales mountains, swims
rivers and skims around on foot
till snow-fa- ll for months, as happy
as a clam at flood-tim- e. It is tho
pluck and Inme and sinew of these
men that bring to light the mineral
wealth of our mountain ranges.
But there is another class of pros-
pector of quite different charac-
teristics, who is met with too often
in this country. It costs everv
cent of $300 (or more ) twJwieflu.
outfit him. He needs a thorough
bred horse, two pack animals, a
mattress, half a dozen pair of
double blankets, a feather pillow,
a dressing case with toilet soafs
and perfumery, chronometer,
magnifying gl'ass, chemicals
enough to stmt a drug store, libra
ry of scientific works, demijohn of
fourth proof whiskey, silver-mou- nt

atret?away troni 111111123 tned to
explain that I wasn tjhe feller, and
. . , T I 1 . - 1 L

that l nau oceu conven-
ed, but tie natural pious look on
my face me, and I
stuttered so I couldn't get in a
word in time, and he put me under.
As I went down I could see the
yowd ou the laughing,
because they all knew I was

and that it it was a mistake of
the strange preacher. I came up

and the first thijjg i
said was, 'Elder, you have made
the mistake of vour
life,' and I went out on the bank
find shook myself. You may talk
nbout not iokine:,
but by gracious, I shall
think that Presiding Elder knew I
was no It was a pic-
nic for the crowd, and they laugh
fit me to this day. No, gentlemen,
l t go to the camp meeting,
for I shouldn't feel there,"
nnd the stuttering man took his
fish K)le nnd angle worms and
w ent down towards the pond, while
the traveling men went to the camp
meeting.

Man being 20 years in growing,
ought to live five times 20 years.
The camel is eight years in grow-
ing, and lives 40 years, Srhd so with
other animals. The man who
does not die of sickness lives ev
erywhere froiq 80 to 100 years.

ed revolvers, needle gun and lish- -
ing tackle, nnd white shirts with
cameo studs, and cuffs galore.
Jfnd thus rigged he starts out in .

the merry suinmej' time prospect-
ing along streams where fish bito
the best, sinking holes only a here
treesjpast a cooling shade, and

for the water to fall
so he can ford the stream without
wetting his feet He returns in
the fall without having discovered
anything, of course, but he knows
"just where to strike it rich next
summer." This genus will be
plentiful in the Cocur d'Alenes
next season.

A pearl necklace ow ned by a
New York lady is valued nt $100,-00- 0,

and yet the pleasure she de-

rives from wearing it is ns skim
milk beside golden cream when
compared with tho pleasure the
OregonCt girl experiences while
weal ing a necklace composed of a,

strong, If nest arm,

e e eo
9c
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